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Meiselman
Scholars Excel
First-year achievers go on to greater success
heryl D. Block '79, now a
t ax professo r a t George
Was hin gton Universi t y
Nationa l Law Center.
recalls that during her first
year at U B Law, she was delightedand am azed - to learn she had won a
Meiselman Scholarship.
" It was a to tal surprise," she says.
"At the time (J 977), l was strugg ling financ iall y a nd thinkin g about
work ing parL-time. The sch o la rs hi p
was sorely needed , to say the least. It
made Jaw school - a nd life in general
- much, muc h easier.
" Being able to devote myself fulltime to m y stud ies allowed me to work
harder and do better, whic h multiplied
into greate r success later on."
First awarded to Wil liam Barker
in 1974, the Meiselman Scho larsh ip is
g iven to first-year students on the basis
of financ ial need and academic excelle nce. One of the Law School's three
privately funded scholarsh ips, it was
establ ished by Mr. and M rs. Wi lli am
Meiselman in memory of the ir son, Ira
··sandy" Meiselman '7 1.
Sandy died in an airplane crash at
the age of twe nty-four. Over the years,
friends of the Meiselmans have contributed to th e fund and helped to
strengthen the endowment.
As Sandy Meise lman·s memory
lives on, a number of diverse and talented law s tudents have benefitted
from the generosity of his family and
friends: students like Bloc!-.. who have
gone on to achieve substantial career
success.
Block, for instance. has spent the
las t I 0 years at George Washington

C

U niversity, where she teaches classes
in legislation and political science for
lawyers. in addition to tax. Prior to
joining the faculry a t GWU, Block
spent two years a t the Univers ity of
Missouri and another as a visiting professor a t the U ni vers it y of New
Mexico, in Albuquerq ue.
Immedia te ly upon f ini shing UB
Law, she clerked for a federal district
court judge in the southern district of
New York and then worked as an associate tax attomey at Lord, Day & Lord,
a large law firm in New York C ity.
" I never set out to do tax work,"
s he says with a c huck le. " I a lways
wanted to do something in the area of
c ivil rights."
A n othe r Me ise lm an rec ipi e nt ,
Virgin ia A."Muffy" Seitz. won the
award in 1983. Today. Seitz is a pai1n e r in the 25-member law fi rm of
Bretth off & Ka iser, in Washin gton.
D.C. , w he re s he represents l a bor
unions. She was recently appointed by
the House and Senate majority and
m ino rity leaders as one of five directors for th e Office of Compliance,
wh ic h is res pons ible for overseeing
Congress' compliance with all federal
labor statut es. ''But the most important
thing l am doing right now is raising
my two children," she says.
After graduating first in the Class
of 1985 , Scit/. became a clerk for
Justice William J. Brennan tn th e
Unit\!d States Supreme Courl. She also
was a clerk for Judge Han) Edwnnl on
the Federal Court of ,\ppeals. D.C.
Cin.:uit. and she spent a year ""ith the
Migrant Legal Action Program, where
she assisted migrant farm workers with

legal issues.
Mary A nne Bobins ki '87 . who
won the Meiselman Scho la rshi p in
1985, is now an associate professor at
th e Uni versi ty of Hou ston (UHLC)
Law Center. She also serves as associate director for J.D. Programs at the
Health Law & Polic y In s titut e at
UHLC, a program ranked third in its
area by faculty experts in U.S. News &
World Report.
Bobinski recen tly was e lec ted
chair-elect of th e Associa ti on of
American Law Schools' Section on
Law, Medicine and Health Care. After
graduating from UB Law, she clerked
for Hon. Max Rose n , U.S. Cou rt of
Appeals for the Third C ircuit. She then
received her L.L.M. from llarvard Law
School in 1989.
'' I was we ll -pre pared for
Harvard," Bobinsk i said. "There really
were no new perspectives that I hadn't
already encountered at UB.
"Now that I'm in legal academ ia. I
tJy to use the diverse viewpoint s presented in my SUNY education."
Among
other
outs tanding
M eisclman Scholarship recipients arc
Erik D. Lindauer. C la~s of '81. a partner in th..: NC\\ ) or!-. Ia\\ firm
Su lli ,an &. (rollH\\.'Il; \<\end) K.
Fechter. Class of '82. <I panncr in tlw
Buffalo lU\\ firm of l loctgson. Ru ss.
Andr\!\\.S. Woods & Cioodycur: and
Ronald I. 1\rklltcr Clcls~ of ' ~N. spL'cial
~.:nunsd to the \\tashlllg.ton. D.C .. law
firm of Wilml.!r, Cutkr & Pil:k\!ring. •
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